A linear-amplification VDJ-seq technique for quantification of immunoglobulin and T cell receptor diversity.
The V(D)J recombination is essential for generating a highly diverse repertoire of antigen receptors expressed on T and B lymphocytes. Here we developed a linear-amplification VDJ-seq technique for quantifying V(D)J recombination of antigen receptor genes. This technique takes advantage of linear amplification using in vitro transcription and reverse transcription to avoid bias generated by the PCR amplification of low copy number of target DNA. The unrearranged alleles are removed by in vitro cleavage with the CRISPR-Cas9 system. The linear-amplification VDJ-seq assay was applied in quantification of the Vκ-Jκ recombination of mouse Igκ gene with Jκ capture primers. The Jκ genes were detected in 95.86% of clean reads with more than half containing Vκ gene, indicating high specificity of capturing and amplification. We also applied it for quantifying of the Jα usage of Trav12 family of Tcra gene.